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Wholesale & Retail Warehouse,
— Prince William Sired,—

Clje (Barlanït. r> , Rl’SSiA. , other Archbishops he certainly was, but withal GooDR"vr—Th'irclgh-jr(llvacrroaternprvpr
Itussn .3 the most extraordinary country on the! , remarkably methodical and perhaps too well re- siou of the meaniivr of a ohrase m the Fn-rlfsh 

‘ i, m t ie tour most important particulars of puJated in his almsgiving ; almost every deed was 1Ui,"iiutp than is contained in the words ho Often 
• E IT'"S, T0rï’ "Ï ex,cm’ ilS rpuhl,0n’ and do1c 11 TP1"1 rent ly as a portion of his roïiinc duty ; cd QfpMmn" whh friends-” Good W’l words 
,'i , * . .. ,af ,0‘ ^urupe another interest, and though it id, xvithin u limited circle, well known which in themselves have no si'nnfication whul-

e interest ol alarm, the evidence of an ambition that he often »ayo v.av to -enr-rous imnuDe-» vet '"r ' ! I signification What-
HC Has existed r, a .mad,, ,! „„d fifty year,, the world a, ifj,, u.ulêrrtod rem„ fwificl’ire ! "i » m , S™ taÏTto 13

cr will!,red the slight»st casualty ol supposed to be a man of facile disposition, impos- (;,„i -. ni„. ;.. h.,wn(.i, 1Vfl4 ii,» riirMI » ln
most to,npleto security Bgainst the tors did not victimize I,im so extensively as it is Go,Ln,,.-/ 2 ‘ ' 10

tliatiim ol l.uropcati war; and a government at their w-m,t will, men of Id, rank ; lie, ihvrelt.r 
ce ciesputic and popular; exhibiting the.most won no praise by profu
uml usd authority in the sovereign, and the most curred any reproach. „ ,.... . • ,

>mi(lless submission in tlm people ; a mixture of ' ____ ‘ U
d-uu,i! obedience, and divine homage : the rove- Life.—What a glorious tiling life, in its fulness, ol U.H -
-.vv to a monarch, with almost the prostration to ! is .'-The man w I,om.lv lives lus a relit and various Avx .VL ..1pv TT. Ar xx-
divinity. Its history has another superb anomaly; plans—us great ns Ins' faculties—reaching deliniic- n.v Ti-'AnlLt,0r ï,r‘ *^AJEST1 3 VVeddino 

tud--,a gives the i„Vat memorable instance in Im- lv into the future on all !fwi.:J K th^ n.S C!-1?11 anniversary of her Majesty d
-an annuls, of ilia powers winch lie within the they come find him at work —iovfullv feurltWy at '^1 Ce‘'.’'bratPdot Buekmglham Pallace on
iml uf individual man. Peler the Great was not work. Une part of-il hn* 'dans is never to t.e'dis ^V 1 ” :;j:i ,ier ^ajeoty gave a grand banquet
0 restorer, or the rffurmpr of Russia ; ho was it-, .«pointed. Another r t is to e,,Lv «crlîl,in» in : «'T"' ' ‘T .W,"61?, lr0Sc,1y 01 “ <Wt-

er»«lor. lie round it. Not ns Augustus fourni ,1m universe as’it floats Uy him Cull on Im -"m™ In .ersr«f^ jvtll, Jlondelssuhn’s music, was 
"e eevurding lire, fun,™ adage, « brink, glad to see you. 11,?»k.oàrVlly i.i Zlcs yotir ^So ^[h-Md U,e ““
loft it marble ho fulind it a living swamp,, hand. If there is imlhiti,. very amiable in voit h» At. ,T « *’ , ., - , ,

„l, the fertility of laws, oner- makes something so by Ids sm !e and I ea v ehceV i-w- , "',i"‘e,a-|,nl ,h,e,r, T“ 0"f ' 
y. an,I knowledge; he found it Asian,', and left it lie is not one rifthe cbiil dull d” cdnra"ri,L dead 7‘ n ' ’ ^ and Dulhousie pan! a
hiroj-ean : he removed i, as far from Seytltie. as men, that "vnll! our strsets and ™ne m' n their ''""Vi "W )kl,e,n,t.Ah,- by «lamn.-lhcy were
!'lmi p!»eeil Ihe diameter of the glulie betureen, counting rooms, »|,o suspect cvcryüi-r» and con-1 "Jw ,|os|"“lu'y, t,!‘tertamc,l. Lady lJolhousie,
he found it not brick,but mire, and lie transformed fide nothin»- P Ji '-g.anu I *‘!U l 1,10 presentation, smoned a pipe with «he
o region of huts into the magnificence of empire. ' Even l,l'’s an-r,]-. tli0 hri-rU-browefl young men i a*!!?' '!",Ugh thl5 .II.,"!‘nc?\ n,'lininP l,1f hcr

Hu-.-ia Ur» appears in làiiropcan history in the ! and the fair bin eh,...--.1 ...\ bût lia'f S- '' " " V’" ll' ' " !' 1 J"6” l,er 10
' “f l«,of ,'l-e ..... 'll century. Its climate and h , ,l„o„ I, care'’and1 woriy f,, Um tV.iuré-f' ' '' ‘,l‘° .w,-'ro,,tot ncc",,omed 10 "
ell bad till then retained its primitive barbarism.1 prpf, ssion, ellieiii- „i. hiisim - - l.usban,!- —tie.,. „ As ”■ Pr 1 j| t'tot few changes occur in Rome, Ilia 

I ho sul le im vss of ns wmjcr bad 'prevented inva- l.-cting ihcir own work and no! try urn to do (iod\s 11iv',:un corespondent o; the Oath/ .Vues mentions 
-ion by civilized nations and the n-tury of its 2 =:1. 'I’lien.- : -* not 0 youn-f man or woman m the onminw Itl,nl ,!?1 r!:’v Ul° ,huuse and the baker’s shop, but 
one immense p.om, had given full scope to the 1 bml ofhfi; who mi"ht n 1 l,v t'..‘vous mid froe i c”‘vn-t 10 iMfble counter and the scales
roving habits of its liHlf-fi li.-livi*, tribes. Tin?'grunt expanse of r-nr ',-lorioni nav'ir.'. tho frank mitr-iin- ! ar0 RU,V V< fcCC:i *n *u‘* t>!,"rntion, and just in 
invasions whicli broke iwn the ftomnn-empire, mod-d i)..«xi.ring of mr naturuf ku'idness, imho a ll, ‘'';,:l ns they wore when, over MOO years 
; ad drained away the population from tlie north, and heaven all around. American Mess' n-for.” I daphne!".? I'ontnriim sold fenny rolls across 
. it nothing but .remains of clans behind. Russia _ ‘ 0 ’ j that cctintv^ The almost invisible inscription ovter
•ad no sea, by which she might send lier bold sa- \j.\ i;i; j>o it. ^‘i0 P In^'l"' ‘■|1 (,-onr v.-yscarved by Raphnel*6 own
!?m ur. to tmle will, Smlfien, or1 Never nxlt the nge ufattv unmun-ied hdy when site “ Tmf! Miiplm."
\ vstern i.urtmo. And, while the man ufS :ar- is piist five-and-twentv ,j;. ..Jan.i,-s pliin lor distinguishing
itiayia was subduing kingdom*, ur currying buck ' Never .-.how vour prov-ied bill to a man von «am r- ipruntm deuil, ,i to apply cauali
pul. to ii:s northern crag- and lakes, the Russian to borrow "money of. 1 twsue a hl:>; r never raised by the npplica-
emniucil like the bears uf bis forest, in his cavern Never expose ymir noverty to a rich relation if vou l!°“ ' ! 1,1 U"1 l?,is efTvct »8 nhvuys produced on
hiring the long winter of Ills country ; and even would have iitm treat you a«= a cuii«iii ^';'1 !d!:’y i:i,; H pr>-servud._______________
vl.cn the summer came, was still but a melancholy Never let it come to the ears of a rich and child- :
rtvage, tying like the bear upon the roots and , less relative that you secretly prav fur hts sudden ,
roils ol his ungcnial soil. ^ , and premature dissolution. ' "

It was to one of those N.,rtnnns, «ho, instead of Never tell a man he’s a jbol : in the first place he ‘ Mr. I\-
-teermg bis bark towards the opulence of the w. i.'t believe you, in the next you make him i the ni.iet
mull, turned his dreary adventure to the nurib, your enemy.
hat Russia, oivcd In-r first connexion with Intel-] Never openk of the sallows to a man whose father 
igent mankind. J he people of Novgorod, a !
'I’oplo of traders, finding themselves overpowered

! lil-'ATfVr Avn VK'VTir vruiv y their barbarian neighbours, solicited the aid of er.
XX7I ‘ J" ‘ | luric, a flultic Cliiefiian, ami of course, a pirate ! Never impose see-rev on n man to whom vnu comI Wlvit is u,r r Why the marrow of life-,he|.ml a rubber. The name 0f the Nonnan had j muni^^nuhi  ̂ ^

i pabulum of.existence llic conservator of health j arned old renown ill the north. I! uric cam-, rc-s- till it to suinc fncuit if vi do—flu 1-Vnih 
and strength. But, in urderto have it so, it should | nod the city, but paid hlinsulf by tlm si'i-zore ol - II- rr, 1.1 " ""

j be pure, Irvsh, sweet—good, m a w- ... I'm, j w .-urrmilidnig tcrrilory, and .I'otllnlcd u liin;;i]u,ii, ; ____
while foul, dirty, filthy air causes, directly or indi- iiliieb be transmitted ,o Ins d- scehihtnls, and L.inovrs 01 ax Luitou.—Severn it in t '

nip recti,, fever, cmisimiplum, indigestion, niclanchn- ; winch lasted until the middle of the Will cunlurv. i proper word ; some stroll,-, r expression is ncede,’
I /-•”««'. P»r= air ensures not only freedom from ; -MirctiroOifs Magni»'. ' , Nobody labours, in realitv, but ail editor ; other
these deal,neuve disorders, but lends to clieerl, 1 —j m u merely........ themselves in their occupations :
ncs. good digestion, and appetite ; firm, healthy ; AXHCOOTU Of STKI'IIEN «llltARI). ! li:o del,ant has a merry time uf ,t ; ,|,c hwi.....
Heel,, and 1 ruddy, brilliant complex m„. :,-!ks ,..t:, l„s ciiems; the cltMn is but a
nn.ht»l\ïr’h ,alr n’"kc? children stout and heart, Tlic fu||„„ing capital amxdole, illustrative of en.vc idler, who has only to ,-tudv to keep his 
enables them to ea twice as much fond, an , i|„, ,„t8 Rienlie,, Girard, vf Philadelphia,is from an e mi,let,am - fiee lr„u, smiies ; ■. e ineclmiic and
^crtl.'W"- a, well. II,.. he '■!" ric - i'.rmer, n ho liter., liy live bv tier sleet of their
{or woman becomes not merely a healthy parent, eased him, and who, when ai llie age ut twu-.îy- ....................... - ••

but the parent of li *aUlir children, happy occu- mie, expected Mr. G. to say sometliing to him of ‘iûilÿ'-paper is n poor slave to the public : ho works Nurepis" to Uft^hmirn, »- 
! jiants ol tiiis be-iutilui world. i ||jg future prospects, and perhaps lend iiim n help- xvbun others are asleep, and r.t-vcv can know the Durcbostcr to Shcthac,
: Foul, dirty, ill-renewed air nfakeschildren rieke-, j„g hand in starting him in the world. But Mr G. luxury of taking an unconcerned view of human Rbcdiac to l’ctitcodiac,
1 ty and delicate : dooms them to premature decay, ' g;,h] nothing,.carefully avoiding the subject of his affairs. Uv'. what will happen, in whatever part of Ri, !iibiicto to Chatham, (inc'uding
or to become the progenitors of offspring fteble ' escape fruin minority. At length, alter tit.fi' lapse the world, it can never be a matter of intlil.grcnce Bridges.x

i and puny as themselves. of'scino weeks, the clerk mustered courage enough *n b|Mi* bo must turn tl.o mattov over in his ; liiid. Newcfistle t > B’.thnr t,
i These conclusions are ikft exaggerated. The to address Mr G upon the subject. . a;:.! have his say abolit it. All is gr:.--f tint comes Railinrst to Belledunf,
j consequences of neglect, as regards this vital *• l suppose. Sir,” said tlie elm It, '• i am free, and to ii;-1 m:ii, and whether a man be married vr mur- Belledune.td Mi tis Rosd, 

point, are altogether inevitable. '1 In? alternative | thought I would* sav something aâ to my future tiered, tin rdhor must be equally interested in Hiv Fredericîov. ;, Woodstock,
is health or disease, life or death. Most of the cours.” What do you think I Ind better do‘-•vent, lie is happy to hear things every day that Wob,dé:i-c!; V> Arestvok,
fever, much of the consumption, very many cases .. Yes. yes, 1 know you are,” said Mr. G., “ and ore perfectly indifferent to,, him, and cotitintially Arcsiook to tin Grand Fa!G.
of insanity and suicide, and not a little intemper- nty advice to you is, that you go and learn a coop- regrets to learn that events have occuneu whicli IV? Urlctrn to the Finger Beard,
ance. are owing to foul air. ’ mV trad-” " ° . lie forgets the inoiv.ent lie lias given utterance to] IMfis'-e to Saint "Join;.*

In large cities, the abodes of the rich are compa- announcement well nigh threw the clerk such a thought; while he must be indignant at Fr dcricton to Newcastle,
rutively cleanly and well ventilated ; but thedwel- „ffuic. track; but recovering h:s eqmhbriimi. lie wrongs which he never f-h, and recommend inùa- i Fredericton to Saint Andrews, 
lings of the poor urn sordid, filthy, mean, while the sn„i ,f Mr. G. was in carnes” he would do so. j sores and men of xvhich lie is profouniUy ignorant. | Salisbury to Hopewell, 
air reeks with every polluting abomination. It is j om carntsi.” And the clerk rather !io-itat-! —{.From the “ Trippings of Tom Pepper.” Shediac to ltichibvcro,
tlius in .New York, in Vienna, Paris, London, ingly sought one of the best coopers, and agreed   ! Waweig to Saint Stephen,
Dublin, Fsdiuliurgli, Glasgow, Liverpool, Belfast, xvftli liim^ipon the terms of apprenne, -bip. and Actîvitï of tiii: IImü.i-ii. - Perhaps one of, Woodstock to Hoalton,
In all these towns, the dwellings of the poor too went at it in good earnest, and in course <.f time ! •1»? things that strikes n straiigi'r'tl.e m -.-i on his i Oromocto t-> (iogctotrn, 
often vie with each other in tilth and stencil. To im.de as good a barrel as any one. He xvrnt and ^ arrival -in Loudon, is n-.t tlie i. i.l ty but the com-, ()a|; Bay 11 Iv 1 River,
walkthrough Imperial London during xvarm weatli- told Mr G. that be had graduated xvith all thpj,,lun V,,op!e'; their str-ngih. tlivir energy, their : Frodvrictun to Bend of Peti odiac,
er. in any uf the crowded narrow thoroughfares, honours of the craft, uml was ready to set tip hi* ! quickness, their sk;!l. their civility. : nd ak-.v.' all, ' (.Vatid '̂Falls to Canada Lin 
and look at the swarming pallid inhabitants, and business; at which the old'man seemed gratified. • ,!l,1ir calmness and silence during t-l.ur unceasing' Bathurst to Mirau.ich , via Pukc- 
iribale the sickening oduurs, one xvonders that am! told him to make three of the best barrels he activity. They are al! nlivo to what they are abmu, : n.oucli?, .... 
plague, or sometos her of nature’s nvengiiig mala- Cou!d. The young cooper selected the best mate- and they ore elexer at it: yon c:m see tli~■in the ; Saint John to Qunco, 
dies, dues not break m afresh, and sweep them to rials, and soon puUntu shape ami finished three of; ramages, the ship--, ru cM-rci-.lly in the railroads.. iliimpVm to I» Ihsîe, 
destruction. t;,e best barrels, and wheeled them up to the old ! j ' v,:!il w|,:v!i ; Lngiish c.*açlmian duves l4owcr Landing,Grand Falls, to Ame-

Schools everyxvhere arc ill ventilated. I hardly rm.n's c.mnimg-liouse. yon through tli«’streets of Lomlt-.n. rtmnnfrti.qusai
Mr G. said the barrels we e first-::.tc*, and veine■ xvitbmit ever jostling Vou, is uid

a lie. *1 he. day ul my vi rival in Lot
alien i t seat <ovr fricml M------. built
' of Ihiy .iivlb, Tnv r

TO THE EARTH.
nv JAM US AI DIUCU. 

s. <> ma-diiii!» Karili ! displayed 
. rock nii<l xxalrrlall. 

r-sliidtletl livid, ilcep gk’ii, and opt 
Ii Uiv blue skv m Leauiy tient o'er ail

J & J. MEGAN,
//rive received from London, Liverpool, mid Gins- 

gow, n general assortment oj FdLL and 
ni.V/'E/l GOODS— consisting of 

ÜL ANN ELS. Blankets, Counterpanes, &c.
Pilot and Beaver Cloths, Cassimcres,

Buckskins, Doeskins, Fancy Troxvseringe, Rich 
VESTINGS, &c.

Gala Plaid, and all Wool CLOAKINGS,
Maude & Pluid Wool Shawls, ll’dkfs, Scarfs, &.c.
Orleans, Cohurgs, Delaines, and Cashmeres,
Ottomans, Cambrian Stripes, and Lama Cloths,
Black St col’d Velvets, Silks, Sattincts, &. Satins,
Ribbons, Gloves, Hosiery, Laces, fit. small Wares,
Grey, White, and Printed Cottons, Ginghams,
Scotch Homespun»,Shirting Stripes, Muslins 
Linen and Cotton Tickings, Linen Sheeting, &.c. ! 
Osnaburg, Canvass, Duck, Hollands,
Linens, Lawns, Diaper, Huckaback, &c.
Lainbsxvoo! and Merino Shirts and Drawers,
Gent’s ll’dkfs. Stocks, Scarfs, & MUFFLERS in 

great variety, Cotton Warp,
Worsted fit. Woollen Yarn, Knitting and Sewing Enou» 1» ! 

Cotton, Linen Thread,
Victoria and Damask MOREENS, xvith Fringes' 

and Trimmings to match,
Rod and Green Baize. Printed Druggets,
Hearth Rugs, Patent Tapestry, Brussels and oilier 

Carpetings, Travelling Bags, Carpet.Thrums,
&.C. &e. &.c.—Whicli, xvith a variety of other 
Goods, xx ill be sold either Wholesale or Retail 
at the loxvest Market prices.

Saint John, N. If. 'Jiilli October, lfi-17.

lliixx: ;no illv riiiirm
In lull ami x’ si : In v

n glade,I .XV*
October 12, IS 17.

adioit” ami now used by thousands 
its meaning

pression, “ God be with you”— 
phrase when taking leave of n 

iperse Jed by Good b’ye,” a corruption

s to wiii ilic lieart ? 
sioii dulls ;

Sockosl xvii'n niuxxrtitt si 
Only ilivir glare our grosser x 

rile inxxiir-l eye I tel n «Ids lliee. n 
tife.il lioarse ul inun. vast catacomb of skulls !

xvüliQht a knowledge of 
n, I.ur by parsimony m- llnqlisl, funn ufex

FALL GOODS. The old

Per ships Unicorn, Harmonji, Edinburgh, and 
Mountaineer, from Liverpool, and Lion, from 
Glaegow,viz:—

ALA, VICTORIA and WOOL CLOAKINGS, 
VI SHAWLS, Handkerchiefs «nid Mulllvrs,

Rose and Wimev BLANKETS.
BATH CRADLE BLANKETS,
Ladies’ DRESS MATERIALS,unrest Winter styles, 
FLANNELS, Sergcs.fiKersey, Druggeti and Baize,
A large Stork of Dark PRINTED COTTONS,
Ticks, Checks, Stripes and Homespuns.
Grey and While SHIRTlItq&jmtrsH EF.T1NGS, 
..INEiNS, Lawns, Diaper, Damask. Jlollamls 
Duck. Canvas and Osnaburghs.
Superior Salisbury Printed I* LAN 
BROAD CLOTHS. PILOTS u.
MUSLINS of every kind, LIND 
Colton Velvets. XX’adding. Billions.
UMBRELLAS. While and Colored Coin»1) hrpanf.9, 
COLI.ARS and HABIT SHIRTS.
WORSTEDS and YARNS.

and Sealelte CAPS, .Ve kc

g forces, which xvc call llir living, 
and hull ling-through their little dav 
lo llix grenl 

heir lleslt lu xxorius,

Xml what is that which life thy children call ? 
little round of idle hopes and fears, 

ig, this is all
despair and tears

Tiiv mux in 
Buil't3.V re prostrate army, ga 

tlivir bonès to slow

xl1
dream prelig ring hen 
Made up ol hope and :

T countless millions 
uli elinstlv

ill prmmd us lying
from slrife,

call life !

brief fretting.# 4
thy fetters, we may rise in bins 

In world xx here Life's sun know s no setting 
the lost and loved of iliis.

[Graham's Magazine.

''w
l

Th.
y at die nmliing

ic unrvtiirnmg 
lluw laugh linXE 

<1 I
LS

O BEAVERS
eiiougli,! if after 

Where we max meet

XUS

To s-

Ulaxetl, Clodi
CT» The whole of which are offered at the lowest 

market prices.

i
WAR.

(From the Forms of Coleridge.)W. G. I, AW TON.
Bovs and girls, 

all read ol war

words

RECEIVED And woman, ilia I would 
Pull off an 

best am 
poor xv r

Vs leg
tisemeni lor a morn 
etch who h;i« learn1 

From curses—who knows svarcelx 
o ask a blessing fruin his lleaxenly 

s a tliienl plirnsvniuii. absolute 
in victories and defeats, 

rms for fratricide— 
die smoothly o 

raclions—empty 
ling mid nllncli i: 
rs died wiilmut a wound— 

libres of their godlike frames

Per ship Themis, from Liverpool,—
SIMORRISON & CO,ITNEY. Bath. Rose, Merino, and Point 

BLANKETS,
Black. Blue, Rifle, and Drab Beaver and Pilot 

CLOTHS.
Broad Cloths. Casnimeres, and Kerseys,
Cloth and FUR CAPS, &c.

JAMES SMELLIE.

w I
Are receiving ex Lion, from Glasgow, part of tin ir

JXew Fall anil Winter «omis,
— CONSIST!NO OK---

OIIAWLS in great variety ;
Scarfs, Handkerchiefs, Mufflers,

CLOAKINGS in Gnluund 1‘iaitl Wool, &r.
Txveedd, Plaidings, ltegattas,
Osnaburg, Canvass, Muslins,
Linen, Lnxvns, Diaper, and Hollands, ., ,. ..
Scotch Bonnets ; Glengarry and Cloth Caps, As dmu'di
With u large assortment of Reels, Linen Thread, x„ God"to

Bv.
Ami Ifcliniral 
And nil our «Jiiiiilv u 

xvliich w< Onr« erour longue, 
sounds to which!. ki

We join no fee 
As if the soldo

w. '-V=|.
Who fell

Prince W.n Street, N >v. 2, 1817.

lliout a iiiing—as if the wretch 
in buitie doing bloodv.deeds

LOHDOIV GOODS. l»RO V1N < I AL LEG IS LATH RE. 

llouee of Assembly, March 17.
>xv, from tlie Committee appointed on 
ii t!:iv of January last, uml to whom 

! tii," statu of all the Roads of Commu
nication in tlie Province, xvith directions to report 
«hat Films x;i.l bo required for the repairing ami 
i i s j j ■ r iving thereof, submitted a Report ns IVV-r.vs :

*''I'lie L"on:mi:U'0 appointed to take into con-ido- 
rr.ti-it what sums may be necessary to grant fir 
repairing and improving the Roads throughout the 
Province, recommend that the following shun

be granted, and .the same apportioned a?"

Received at the “Liverpool House,” per barque 
Lisbon

«LACK and Colored Silk Bonnet VELVET, 
MJ 41 “ French “ Satin,

4‘ “ and fancy Turc Satin and

r.iiislntcd 
lie had no wife l<> j>inc lor him 
ju.ljic him !

not kill'd—

Braces, &c. &c. will be sold at tlie loxvest 
for Cash

Oct. 5, ip'i;.c

ittisrcllttucous.Gros de Naples,
Fancy Silk and Satin Bonnet Ribbon 
Plaits 41
White and Black Crape ; White Crape Lise, 
Ladies’ white French iSatteen Stays,

De. Fancy Silk and Satin Neck Ties, 
Bullion Frin 

Chuii

JANUARY, IS 18. or grandfather has been hanged : nor of the cor
ruption ol office-holders to a government defuult-

“ Ribbon, Genoa Velvet Ribbon II. G. KIN XL AH

Has on hand at this date—at modfratf prices—
cither fur Cash or Good .Xotcs, the f'dloiriw’ Goons 

barrels best Porto Riconge, Black and Coloured Silk Gimp 
n Gimp, Crape'Trimming,

Children’s XVorsted Socks and Garters,
Ladies'and Misses’ Lambsxvool tint! Angola Hose.

“ - Cashmere and Winter Gloves,
“ M Kid Gloves, fleecy lined,
“ “ Blk. and Col’d Silk Gloves,

Gents’. Angola and winter Half Hose,
'• Caslmiere, Buck, Norxvay, Beaver, Pique 

Cloth, and Aberdeen Gloves. 
jx.—Blk. ertP'L.ErencJi Kid Glovne. spnerior
“ Genoa Scarfs, Ducape Neck Hdkfs., htlk 

Pocket lldlifs
“ Silk Velvet and Satin Vestings.

Printed Oil Cloths and Pencil Table Covers, , 
Gingham Umbrellas, Paramatta, Cut and prepared 

Whalebone. Toilet fringe, Furniture Lace, 
Mohair and Silk Coat Cord,'Braid and Binding, j 

Fancy Cord, Patent fancy Satin Coat and 
Vest Buttons.

The subscribers are selling the above with their 
exiensiye assortment of Cloths, Blankets, Flannels, 
Prints, Cottons, Dresses, Moreens, Carpeting, 
Shawls, Laces, and Furs, all of recent importation, 
at retail, for wholesale prices.

VAUGHANS & LOCKHART.

85 H'ilS si'«u«,

|iun». Scotch 1'reticle anti suga 
brls. heavy Mess, -.> do. Piir 

K; 12 do. Mes
Haxcn Prime, mid Prime BEEF, 

do. Dry Pernambuco HIDES. 
Stephen Lurimtr, "1 

brands [

| ■hill
tul'OXVS ;r home Molasses, 

:> do. Ru 
oik and X

GREAT ROADS.
Saint John Vo ihe Nova Scotia Line, dJI.POO 0 0 
Froilc-r cion to Si. Joltn. via Nercpis,
Saint Joint to Saint Andrew 

(Ju-,'(ii> of the two latter («rants to bo 
applied ns t'olluvs, to-xvit :-*-£'200 
fiord each I" r the improvi ment and 
extension of .tlie Steem F.-rry L-;mi- 
mg=, East nr.tl West sides, in con-

me, and 
.. N. w XPOR s. .M d.

J.t'(K) 0 0 
700 0 0Souchong

Fine Congo 
TEX,

and other b 
Douglas 

Rainbow
2-3 chc

chests Old Hyson TEA,
Frauitly tiuudioa^do _

" it- Pole Y.-iloxv'sOAp

i

boxes Aim iicaii do, do. I'anniy tl« 
boxes Domestic common X'tllow tf 
boxes do. do.- second 
boxes Steele's Liver

75 0
?:> o

iuu o
qiiiililv do.

...I .<>)AP,
..■I ("iniK'M' Medicated do 

Xmmaiic and
« .MouldCANDLES, dome,lit 

")'i itoxes Dipl do. do. U s. Ill's 'J"s and !!"«
I ")H boxes (new I'miljBlooir. and Mu»eaiel Raisins

I.HJ bam

f> barrel-.

r,....'
I ICO box. 

i.jt.1 box.
. (small) I an 
, Itonev'Dew I'ob veto 450 0 

r,oo o 
:îoo o 
nob o 

1.000 o 
700 0
■m o
400 0 
100 0 
BOO 0 
000 0 
500 0 
400 0 
1.10 0 
;r> u 

iuu o 
550 0

rior Cooking do (IIHI lbs. each,) 
; Champaign.' CIDER, 

nracaibo ami Sumatra COFFEE,
Cider VINEGAR, of three qualities, 
nml 10 kegs Sala-rai t 
\\ ai'ini . best NAX X 

I Pilot

K Newark

BREAD.
1 - barrels N 
tit boxes Johnston's New York Soda Ri-cuit,

soda, lemon, Water, and But

.1.
November 23. s H ats 

r Bitit 
2«i barrels silv 
4<) bags tiesl

I 1U barrels
Per Lisbon from England, just received by the m do. tica Elephant do. s

Subscriber, n large assortment of WOOLLEN , 1 hhd. and 20 brls. best s
ami COTTON tiOOIW, nil of » hid. »r= no» ^ ^
open and ready for inspection, viz.. sou dozen Domestic and

"F1LUSHINGS, Pilot and Beaver CLOTHS, f om ml. i
K Bf0lVl.hlèli'vFD^"'“Tnni-’si-Txs 2 u'ui.'.mun-vt on nsii

Black CA88IMERRS nml DOL8KINS, g„«Un«l"6mt« II '
Fancy TROXVSERINGS in greet vnrmty, (Jre
Red, Blue and Checked FLANNELS,— all ca-A» (100

xvidthsand qualities, -j1,1 v ,tl>s
White Kersey Flannels, Blankets a l arge mid casks (,... ....................... ...

splendid assortment of Woollen Shawls, Tartan casks (lOttto Jôùi'û.’.fïf: aiîü iiüi'VHorse «In. lie or private. Tlie moment one sets lout iti the
Hdkfa.—68, 72 and 80 inches, White and Grey ca-ks (ino lb», ca.-li) />.,•/._ «.I oidmiiry u.t .!«». crowd *d. precincts, that moment tiie nostrils are
Sheetings, White and Grey Factory Cotton, ca»ks (.'21 lb», each) 2 Bt , Si.vmhmg du invaded will* a p' culiar, heavy, sickening odour, live hy
NewesfStyles Printed Cottons, Bed licks, Regatta ^Ncnliit^ J a"" J'1, commingled xvith dust, and smoke, and ashes: fur. enough,” said his employer, 1 make out
and Crossover Shirtings, Patent Shirtings, Osna ! r«Vk« Sinrtil tiidU—1-1 ô 3, J 0 and i-k", : rarvly arc school-reoitH well cl.vaused, and rarely vour toil and present i
burgs, Ginghams, Jean Stripes, Stockings, Socks1 « dozen <«>,>;#.•..-SCYTHES, ’ j arc i i y well ttired. XVe have thus a condition of A
Braces, Cotton Hdkfs, Silk ditto, Mufliers, Gloves, ! ô dozen Iti-.qimg llouks and^tiit-kjes the vital fluid quite repugnant lutin; health and G. drt xv a chock for.txvvnty thousand dollar.
Jaconets, Quilts, Counterpane?, Apron Checks, -230 Caiin-la, Cwi.kiiig. tB»x. 1 i.mklui. lim-A r physical well-being of the young creatures con- hatulv I it to the clerk, closing xvith tl,c«v or
Buttons, Silk, Txvist, Threads, Silesias. Cusbnn io ca»v> XX ntm-* mm V.t«-V/Vy*dt"- i demncil for many b.urs to iiilmie the polluting “ Thcr.-. take .that, and invest it in tite.be:'. p"-3iti{c
Shalloon, Nankeen and Gramirels. Black and *vri'.tiun\Vux. ivliols; liik. Spi-li.i.u Bunk-, medium. A school-room shotihl nbsoiutely hav xvav, and if you arc tuiforiumte and lu- it, you
Colored Merinos, Cobtirgs, Cashmeres, Patent Bt.iuk Avrouiti Book», xv'it.-i--. no smell. Why. the bodies and tlie garments of Itax'e a »ood'trade to fail back upon, xviii.-h xvt:
Shaded Wool Cravats, Patent Canvas, &c. Black 100 roams Ann-iican Suaw ami t-di. i Wiaphiug l’iqier, the young sltouid be sweet, and pure, and fragrant aii'.it! you a good living at ail tim-.a ”
and Broxvn Hollands. j L111 ru.m.. I'r.utm:4 P- !•«r. 21 -».**> and -‘yk'- .xr<: | ns the linen that hangs on tiie line ; and the air * -------

Wholesale Woollen Warehouse, Water-street,] ’-Vi‘.«'u n • 7„..i ^ti.Vi'Wuidîiw tiiwhich they breatlie, 1-uili in lire school and out uf Dr. IIoxvlf.y's F xitui t i.m - •
St. John, N. B. GEORGE BEATTIE. 2lô imxe> WJK» iilx.to <;. rin"./ -i->. the schovl, as pure. 'Vito human frahie iifcessardy ckxck.—Tlie late Arcli,bisht.|i et C.tnt.-rbiiry had

Nov. 30. l.ixi boxv:. Extuu I o.x I j Amvitciiu tin. hastiievil odour ; so lur from it. that in all xxv;. diflicuHies xvith which i«» contend, uml tunny pain
Sbbpxfs 'I’ubuvcu Pl|.v< _ 1 constituted perfect !y citiunly iiid.vidinls. the per- ful duties to pet form. He had baptized the Queen

ill American Vaulted 1 Al >, 80U js actually fragrant, i know no author, an- In* hail solemnized her marring
cieut or modern, except g-orious limner. xiIm ,nl- tlie'Cr.itx-n ti;»oi> her head 
verts, even partial y. to tins fact, and h; but utters ?ia.-ne 
the veiliable and iklighiftil tnilh. 1

In vain have 1 abjured the schoolmaster—1, S.r 
I beseech you to con-uier each L.-y—each uf the.- 
breathes not less than twelve hundred times in r.t 

ovk and Caul Friction hour. Recollect I beg of you xxji.i'.Jivi 
CVS niu.-t evciiUtaily prove, of t’otiLinualh 
and re-inbaiin-ga xiliutc-tl

Ô0 keg: ai s sugar,

:r 'kiniipil ONION'S 
washed Filbert ; 

licit llickorx NETS 
Lard OIL. "

Third Importation this Fall of
1> K Y GOODS!

du. Pea Nuts,

( wiy superior.
New England Dried 

iirpciiliit)*,
( 'itpal dm
Com BROOMS VOU 0

to 17<
1 barrels best ZuntC Currants, P'Q 0 0 

tit* 1 O 0 
7.1 0 U

Lardl»Si !..
Deck. It.,11 

10 Jill lbs.) o{ 'I 
|e Head Board N.1

l^ufsi'rVte' ' S '.ii'raV1"51'Xi,ik! ««
*1 m jou) û."d 7. : ;

*. cavil) Derhj 11 
>. cacti) 2 1-1 

X BLES, à

e, & Ribbonh)
III. 12. I

VII.S rienn Bound.itrv. ,-.o 0 0
225 0 0:etv- (’uiu’g Island lo Cape Tormsnline, 

n I Viâitcd |»i 
n tlm ,

trd's Flore to American Botin-ma tided tiie puce.
•• ( >no dollar,'* said the clerk, “ is l entt ,'1 SO 0 0

a.t! took m
dût;!nee, xv!:- n 1 !.nd to find \ v .rri-vm to t.:!/* me 
on t-i 1,-------Park; but xvliat t-n the Ik tin:

£ 13:500 0 0Tcîal
hors.

Mr. . might perl nips lave occnp 
and in on ir.s'mt. I 
. _ Itigiriig.-* w as lifted Ir- 

md I tv Fix 
-I" D'Atii

-I an I: In SPECIAL GRANTS.xv cumvs tlie .cream, ot the xx

11 tiie tram mto.the carriage.
T. 'v.-.rus f.i

B: idgcj
ling lh.o Arcstook

£cU0 0 0
xv'ns winging i|ÿ way to wards the I 
,Tnv’s Germ uiv. Eiiglan

ils e 'mp’etipg the Btiugc vvrr 
W -mr.inafOOK -River, cn tho 

’ 1 - ni Slint John to the1 ‘ hi in I
Dt rr.— “ Fi'gi'iiiil experts rv rv man tri do hi- 

'Tim Duke < 
s- i-n n Frond

llis Doi; uei, e
nnd inquired, l* XV Imt th 
r* lie xv v ti.M thi.it tii 

1 gloru (t-it not 
occur, but Hut duly iVcrmuitly did.— //. lubi

Lit- 100 0 0•unv — nnd nverv mill thd i- 11" R-vid t.-itnd '.i,rough the 
ScfU’invnt. in Kings*

: ; v th ' (’ v:i'y r.f Albert, 
Uivr-T to llnpexxf.-ll, 

nm'i M :<uv,'-.. 
cc Fromth-' River to G:‘’-nii*.», and.thcncc 

l • m»i1 th'tbngh the Vtcloria Fcti'u-

Mimi 1 W. ngton, being asked it" lie I 
criticism on tlie 11 volume.’ t 
rvp'.ietViti the liegattvo ; 
tin* French sav of them r 

rke.1'be x

100 0 U 
IM) 0 0 
100 0 0

1 !:
:33 dozen large ami 

CIJ kegs (luecn's Bin.85* N OTIC E he had placed . review r n 
e xx as tho first «1side» Vppvr I.E.XTin:R, 

Wood, Fla", C'auv, llair fi
undersigned, imrler tin 
()., is litis .lax- di's.dxed

of tho
RR & f

XII Versons having claims 
sent tiie same 10 the 1 

: and all

mllE Co-Partnvr-.liii)
1 Firm of JOHN KE 

by mutual
said Firm, will please pres 
Jo US Kerr, for payment 
said Firm, will please arrange the 
undersigned. J

1 lire realm; ami xxiion it a pneu red tu him 
is to i tiivr distingui-'hc’d nn'inueis cf ti:( 

;.M..:vby, ti. it, m tis»* palace ul" the Sovereign 
F tint! ay xvns n’usçrvci! in a inaiiner rmher i traceur- 

m-*- xv jtli the gaily . I" continent»! t 
1 quiet res.-1 ve of 
lie bid nut liusit.it 

v 1 - m io tlie subj- ct
h. ; *.11311 once during the .Xlvlbourue Ministry he

:!i n nii'.ii ot" re? 
nu!.! rind unassuming mattt.vrs, i; .-xvas 

h-, h.-an- deficiunt in morid courage, 1: r likely 
In 1. 1 rrvtl b)- m y set of courtiers from tits-

t duty tin - to i.is Sovxirt :gn Or to tho ; i"

h angle CH AIRS 
dittii,

Oflicd tlo.

50 0 0
Lxnins xv rote almost 1 legibly till tho reign r 

Elizabeth, wtien a great change ‘"or the .hotter tn«?l 
pi :ce, a!l imituting their Sovereign, xvl.i.arid

h'tc - do Ffoni the N -rrpieRer..! • .-an I through 
t ; - D.'i; n i-i Vrj1 !- v R. r. and to- 
w.ir.'s 11 i".'.--'?’ .

•ed m il v
do

-amc will» 1 
UIIN KERR. 

I'.DMI ND KAYI
>1 Looking (»la

51 cases couiuiniiis J3i*) ero$s Ul 
M/ilehc-.

ii,.ill" I» I 
Ru'ibvr (ialoslines,

contain 115 2111 iiaii><«um Ru 
I \ ( A X V V. I «O 1

............... : I"
tii'Uit: 
k t.vi at 

tkvr. I-i. 1-

5 Ii
3 \X ork and Ru 

!i Standi
tiuo 0 0

I i, xviiin-g was particularly g 

. 1 liutil i'r. Librmv. and E..

i!i tn ; r ! Covering 
v* Suutli West Brnncli

tlmTow.
g :Mi and Pr.d. st»u»t •». 
•all In r .Majesty a »t-

tiiil if luis been siatv.l l :;it

3U XX .1 ;; .-1'
tit. John. N. B., 10th November Bill River, 200 0 0

50 0 0rs fli nts. *'"or-!nu--l l.euii llnminond River, 
*1*1 k* <1 Fpsahiuitch,

Bridge ,i; irSmit 
I'm'r'p Itor.ili

( 'liri.-;ur!.vrs to Mutitli nf L'^rsnl-

:!i:;t it poisons the bided,, dtp rmr.itvs tho 
and'jm s lit, tv a y for-deadly iii-e-i 

1 iihi-aliic arc .-t-.djiii aucc 
•op!e in gf ni’sal—and teachers « : u.c young 
it alxvavs an txcepsion—xvill n..t luoi: tu r. .

JOHNTT* Tlie Business formel lx eoii.hte.f.l 1 
yCERR A CO., wi!! be continued l>> the undcrsigitvd 

St.John, loth Nov. Iti?

'll nous till! Id p.ip: r t
13 r h..ed.

kd! ’ 1
surrotmilei! out

ion 0 0r---pJOHN KREi; bvln b. me ul" iivr Dr.
,! ardent v'/.LChmrnl - uv V ru.cil for tl_ \XIk.!v

rods But» < 15d 0 i) 
:>< n 0 0 
50 0 0

th t.Flour, Meal, Butter, iVc. rxxI 1 ; 1. iy to R.-ix'.
ti*« M»k to Pleasant Ri.lg»,
tyre's Mtlis lo M'i’ann*» corner,

or folk squite lias lu-cn xvrding to lit 
Duke (-f W.ciiiligtoti OH aeti-u subject Hut stale . v 
and his Gtacv's an.-xier semis to mu one t-fhis !»;.:•-

I j;j- j'

(•!.iï.vM,i;

The subscriber offers for sale, al lowest Muriel 
prices, at his Store in tl urd Street : —

ARKELS best American Gc;;es*e 
FLOVR,

1V0 Do. do. Philadelphia FLOUR, 
100 Do. do. Fine and Scratch’d do.
150 Do. CORN MEAL,
30 Do. OAT MEAL,
98 Firkins BUT TER,

5 Barrels best No. 2 MACKEREL,
3 Casks Tanner’s OIL—Enquire at the

BENJAMIN SMITH.

, . ,, consequences: tbc 1and l.iuuid lit ivkin-.'. uuiiivi « 1 « ..-Hr « » 1. . ...
\ in, i k, v- j.. A tu niniik' : 1 - H u.vx v.m..! 1 nix pierce the vc,i id u t.-i.i ■ ; it

- %rdit IV.1- 1.1 ! - T.t urn. mu '»x% Fi!« - thf«y could k. hud tie- It vured and perishing strii 
B.il-mru- x i-. r.Tm Box l'int'i--. t-tire, the ravages uf hidden decay, the early sept.!-

>. cupp(-r|B.ii..ii-y 1 *>‘u 1 v*'rv- i11"* r',|<.,r t" its primary source—1 poisonmiÿ; chm . ei*-tfi,tch tint Sovereign is the head. It is
tlx L'ouuièr'scalùViuul «'vii-. Nn-. < \.uip !*.•;!-. because, tniiitvd uiidili-renuivcd Utmpsphcre—they rem-in kn! le li;ct that the grandfather of the Qucc. , .

XX’ooiten Bowl-, wuu.ii u l :.. t I'ui- niu! paint»«l Tub- xvouid take these matters to heart and no longer Georg'- Ul- instead cl" requiring similar advice ^ave Mr. B. a great deal ol anxu-ty and trouble it 
Deep Sea l.im--. S«g»n, Wark. Mue «v whin.-bioxvn sew- condemn their pupil» to a pul ml a tic! \ itiated air. fumi I|iL‘ Primate of liis day. was hitiisell" the ru- *lC w d| iu»t believe half, and. -.11 the pnrucu'.ar su' -
in» Thii-ad, Loaf til-gar, liuvk. XX hiu-niiig. Bath Brick. am; life-springs tainted at their souice else xvl.v nnutstraiit. II is Majesty once, during ii;e jttctim- jeet to xvlv.eh lie refers, t one xvt.id vf xvi^t
rroun!rpm.mT"'u^XmiiudUmï^ amTu^ ls 11 lliaî bv-vs an,! -irls at »houl_d so olb.ii bettcv ul"ArchLisliup Vu'rtiwall.p, addressed to thin rf;ads m the newspapers respecting i„ > Di !. ■ »i.-i
n .S.iinmi!.. o'i.iiiî-l fil'd Wuod, Munli.i Roj.e. iv-ia Adi. groxv pale and sickly, unless it be owing to this prelate a very gruxe letter, censuring the " routs j bls mlvntsuns.” 'lins pu ntvd and min ;

uii-l and wtiolu Cuiiue a. unatt t-uic< Put $.ml Pearl most unjustifiable circumstance ;'or h >w is it that and rvvvlries*’ ofLtmbetli Palace, and pray h. g Ins merit not always attaching tu rh .> Duki
grouml I'.....-mu in small b.no-. wimlc amt PaitvCu- teacher» themselves are so often victims of dvspep- “ good Lord Primate” lo termiuatc the siundil. realises Dean SxxpVs U« lin.-r ion

1 “ hnal"llnl1'?nS',l"71 N-,1"n.lrnS.jCE U.(-,‘u-‘v.J..I a'i «a and disease? I have often been tempted to' But Arcl&ishi.p llowlvy, though clieerfullv hospi- i sty!»'—1' Proper words in proper / 
khid'< piùvsiviîi a*ud ihumi» Eiquorfcu. F.a»t India s.-unii, wish there were no d.mrs to scliool-ruouis and flic- table, never exposed himself to such a'rebuke, t K,ll'jvCl 1,1 l,lC '!",e ‘ r “
East il'vha Rhubaib. Burs XV..x. Leailn-r Bindings, limn tcries ; the pent up Vitiated atmosphere would thus > nor to avv other species uf atiimndverston ; for, :,,v < r w.ir—t» .d us Bn?, ■ . , t >i. -yri , . ^

phor, Waddiiig. Sacking l.inri, Punsviii Salts. !’*»!- have some chance of renewal, lb-vs an! giris too, i not withstand in-* U,c apnnrtMit eimplicilv <H" In- 1 Deb m:es—r : > -1 ' 0,1
- l'ow,,er. -M.Mar'i- *wy Kvx,-.-Hug ccmiitvr would be better alternately standing and moving character, he was genera 1'v admit m :,vu:.ii,-j «h.rlul.e e.-.xxspa,,.ae i*.te been u..mrnr 

ri|,!il»,'"Forest XX".ne. I mtidwinN about, than silting so habnually. But it is iv ed- . awkward situations. Vulike- his iiiiinedinte suv- "" ,lu'
less to pursue tins topic further ; suffice it to say, : ce,sur in the see of London, het'.-u i y managed 
schools, colleges, factories, slums, xx

! 50 0 0

200 n ■ -.-I and best. It is as to' ows;—“The iltiuu u 
W ellmgtun presents bis et n-pliii’f-ntti to Mr. 1» 
and has received ins lv!B;r « ftlie llt'n u

1 Fort. '• r.axori’R. idge. n( Si. Janie#, 
( i-r' ,‘«e, 25 0 0 

55 u 0
■

(ki'ie's Island to New Canaan,
'Toxvaids ereei iv-r i ii idgent:ro?s Gns-

• \ v \ R

I

ii .uf uf" mdividilul
60 B 0'll, fill A ill's

COll■fr!
to JLcliibucIo, viat

I TO 0 0 
50 0 0 

100 0 0 
300 0 0

1 Bend :o Al. entan h' 
"-1 Road n Plain#.’Eioffice of

St. John, Feb. 8. Binkslpt*’# Farm to Loch Lmiondi"
For tiie balance on Nasinvank Bridge, 

mcliitl iig JfilT .'Is, due Alexander 
for balance of Keawivk 

e. nd J- 15 15 t! due Barker 
S i it' fur balance tine on Karin 

Hum e Sociktv's Afii xr ix CittiNS.—The C < t Bri ige.
t,i kt-op «.lit i.r trnulilp, Ill.t so much bv c--."»" 1 «Tent ol o I.rlc society ua« nTvstv.l m New Or. R.m.l Now Bri.lov, Keswick, et
fi viiilv nnd ele.Mtio.l of s-.-.i :i. I.v ",.................» leans for ,11=- t"-: « slave a ktble. I'he agent ,1- \ trxa’s, ami ApproacitM,
ol" pr. de.ee end lire a*c. - . Ï v . tv. lie hn.! tinted ha did nm know il e m. n was a f,.v- : but For llrtd2,.-,t M’Coul's Creek.
. I|V,, |. sympa!in" u .til in- inen i - - ' r in - "i-d tivti-.ro tlie c . ci.lllt. a-.nl wutii.l hav,- Roads ami Uri.igPS from Stoney Cre. Ii
«land .m tiré i.lioié lln ir . s as w,- I as t>ir » ■- v r. v pant,bed, b,.t K.r an engagenrent on lo Slone’s, in Coeerdale, Coaaljr at 
: r juiltces, ami 6udiciv.it .k-l. n, av.,.,1 wuuiiyi.m tin-part ot tlie olnccts.it lire bible eocl.-ly, tli.it ; Aiimrl,

Dr Irecock, the Queen’s nccooclienr, is tbe ! t.,cir self-love ; Ire therefor.-. blamed the reputation stnct orders should be given to their agents never Towards Aboideou st M. and F.
medical man who lias returned his pruiesa 1:111-1 . 1 , of being very a 1 ma tic, without eariim; tin' fame ol to lie guilty ot a similar nftcnce.—[“ Brief Notion. 1 Steves’, used os a Bridge 0,1 lb#

T. XV IIAXIBI. como at £30,000 a yenr for taxai,on. | extroor.liro.ry bcncvnlrnvv. As moc.liccot as of America,, Slavery." 1 Public Road,

SHIP CHANDLERY, Nation

Peters' Wharf.
f¥lHE undersigned lias received per ships Themis bii.)

Hcncard, from Liverpool, an Extensive Supply of— 
Compasses Deep Sea am! Hand Log Lines 
Binnacle Lamps Log (Raises,
Telescopes. Paint anti Drilling 
Long and short handled X orm-h Bru-h.'s.
Sheet LEAD. Stockholm TAR. VARNISH 
150 cations 

Dry R<
The al

hand, eonsiiiuie a complet 
every ariicle in his tine, w
lowest market rales 

October y.

GO’.dlJ :
•B•*bin» 

I anrlC nltivs Briiitu 
• it and <îo!d hint Silver 
Harsaparilla Buiyrs, Xc. Xc 1 to 0 0Jan. 2V.—i.<x

Salmon Twine &Fishing Thread. 200 0 0 
50 U x>

A QUANTITY r.f SALMON TWINE and ^ ;it a!l-, xc' "> 80 * >*■ ^ <*»•-* *'r buds car.nl 
l\ FIKHLXG THREAD,of a superior quality, H'lssion, ns it weic by stealth.—English Mugo:

prepared XX ov’.i Ull», l«.r the prevention of

>ovc. in addition to an <-xtemive Stock on 
«■ and well selected assortment of 
h>h are offered for sale at the

75 0 0fins jus*, been received at the

London House, Market square. ,

we#October 2<i.JOHN XV XL Km

« \\*kfc

♦

Established in 1618, 
Under the title of ‘"Ths Star.” SAINT JOHN, N. IÎ., TUESDAY, MARCH 28, 1848.Whole No 1510. V OL. XX.—NO. 40.
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